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Summary of PWC Activities for 1999-2000 
P\VC was charged with tlm;-c- :;ignifieant activities f;:.r the year. The first was t0 
writ.:: a resolutic.n that vJould facilitate the distribt1tion of $160K. as .:.utlined in th.:: 
Administrative Compemation Plan of the 1998-1099 year. There was a need to 
determine the criteria by which staff members cc.uld be brc•ught up to the midpoint. The 
second w::ts to develop a resoluti,)n recommending irnplc-mcntation of Phase I of the 
Employee Wellness Program during the ~000-2001 fiscal yem. The third, and 
unfinished, activity \Vas tc. revise the Hon-Compensation Conciliation Pmces.:; that h::,d 
been apprtwed in May, 1998. 
For the $160I~ distributic.n, P'A'C needed to choose which of three crikri::t should 
be used for the ~' year period that staff \Votlld ne-ed to meet in order tc• be br.:ought up to 
the midp.::,int. Or1e could be ju~t the number •)I years in P•}Sition; a second could be 
number of year::: as an Administrative .:.rnploye~; and th~ third (:c.uld b~ t.::,tal y.:.ars 2.t the 
University. There were str.::.ng re.asons '"lhy PWC endor:3ed the second criterion; 
hvvvever, this criterion was nc,t cndvrsed a2 the final method ,::,f distributing the $160K. 
The.re.ft}re, by def:mlt, PWC supported the. decision that only nurnb~r of ye::trs in p.::,sition 
should dete.nnine the issue. P'ATC was represented in the HR process b.::,th for 
constructing and executing the Appeals Process that acc•)mpanied the $160I-: distribution. 
PWC developed a resoluti.:.n for th.::· implementation of Phase I .:.f th~ Ernployee 
Wellne..::s Pwgr::nn dming the :2000-2001 fiscal year. Such resolution was p::ts.::ed by ASC 
on January 6, 2000. 
One men"tber of the administrative staff v;orl:ed tim:. ugh the conciliation process 
and found it lacl:ing in support Y.:.r th~ empl•:.yee.. He petitioned ASC t.:. rewrite the 
Conciliation Proce::;s 1~:or H:.n-Comp~nsation Plan Ccm1plaints. I-IF. indicated at the outset 
that they would not have time t.:, consider the change tmtil July ~000 at the earliest. 
Accordingly, P'A'C can hand O/erthe do.:·mnent lo nezl year':::: ASC E;.:.x Team as a 
carryover issue fc•r the new PWC. Jt is ho)ped thai a September and October reading may 
establish the ne:v,; docume:nt. This c::1n onl:,' happen, th.:.ugh, ifl-IP- i:: involved with the 
proc.::ss througlwut the smnmcr. We understand that Human Resources' approval is 
needed in ord.;r to facilitate change in this docmnent. 
I 
Laura Emch , iklopp, 0~:40 PM 9/~2/200, Re: charge for pwc 
T·:·: Laure.. En1ch <leritch®J:.gn.::t. bgsu. edu>, il:loppi 
Frc•m: "Jv!o..ry E. Zc..cho.ry" <m:.c~ch~.r®bgn;st. bgsv .. ·=du> 





Th3.nk :Co.!.- l-=minding me c~i: Lhe i-..=c.sp~ion i:oclay i:hat \•Je n·==cl t.:, tall: Cebout the PWC .3tuff. I'm 
also sending this ::o Ing2 sine.:: w2 can dCJ som.: pr::limin::n·y worl: vi.; . .::mail. I'm copying Joe 
Lui:hriLC~.n b·::ca.us.= he de:::inii:cly hc~3 ba.cl:gLouncl. from PWC laoi: vec~:c ?tnd m.:,y have much of the 
paper wo:r:J: you need. He's also on P\VC ;:his Y·=-=~l- ·=·s c.n at-lE!:;_-g~ m=mbe!:. 
Her.::' z what \•JE 'v: be:.::n diecussing :cega.rding PWC: (but th.::re i.: ec.m.: bccl:gr•:•und about which 
we'll need to chat) 
PWC 
• A.a2ist Hurll:::.n R230ll:CC28 (I-IE) \Vii:h i:h.s J:cd y6Ct!." .:,f th•2 Pl"8.3id6nt' 3 C•:•ftlp.::n.::ation Plan. 
(HR. lS nul: l ... ~.:~dy to mov2: .:•n l:his, yet. Th2y al~·= finishin'3 up th·= Cl:t~2ifi2d ac.la:t}' stu.:-vey, 
then they •30 int.:• i:.he in3ui·.:~nc.? (•pen enrollment p.:::;:iod, tht::n tht:=y •11 :=ta:ct the; id·=ni:if.-.::ation 
procesa. Mayb~ w~ could do soma leg worJ: f,~r them ~vsn if they ar~n•t prep~r6d to ,jsal with 
the inforrn.:..tion .... That'.:; where thai: "ralationehip" h~lps. 
• Prep2ra for a ,jiscussion wii:.h ~he adminietration concerning th.s impc.aition Caps. 
(Since many etat= supp·:.rtcd higher 2ducc.tion ins::ituti·:•n2 us·:: c.:.mpenE"ati.:•n2 pl::n12, how ar:~ 
caps h.=,ndle:d ·=~.i: p.s.::r/oth.::r insti::u::ion.s? j:~:c.:: .:lll c,:.nai:ii:u·::nt grc•up2 C•n the: .:··th,::r campus 
hcndl·::d in i:hc C\.:~m~= w.:ty? HCo\•J/Ca.n v12 92::. ::he insi:.ituti·:.:n t·:· r·=c~:·gni::·= the inc•:•n2ictcncy of 
100% mcrii: and cc~pz? :-Id m.: .. y hctvc a. different s•:,luti.:.n. We have ·=ludr:d i:h·= bull~:t f~:·r the p.:.at 
;:wo yea.r.s, but don' i: i:hinl: we co.n ::his cornin.g y.::.:tl".) 3·:::•::c.:>. has E'C•!Ue thoughts ;,bout thi.3 that 
may help, but w2 won' i: b1ow if she does until mid .;,cad.::mic year. 
• Begin Public RElations wOi:l: to pror:toi:e o. Welln.::ae Progr&rti. Prep;;,r.::: f.:.r .:md build .:>. 
rac;-;:-tdctE f•:.l· .;, w.:lJ.ness p:cog:cam. Th2:ce will be a surv-::y by the upt::.er a-dministr.:ttim1 (thorugh 
Dick. Bo,.-;crs and a commic::.ec) about 8. wellness progr3..m f.:rr :Zaculty c.nd E't.:~ff. (If ::h.?l'"S is no 
mandai:.:, ::h.:: p:cogram •~ill no:: be implerit2i1i:.::d.) I C<ll1 i:::ll yc.u tho.i: .:.w: health c.:<.r-= cost have 
risE:n int the pasc yE:ar, o.nd w2lln.=ss programs J1clp to bl. ... ing d0:•\\7!1 costz. Sinr:: \•J:?::'rl'"·= s~=lf­
insured it is in our bes'c in::e:cesi:s ::o have 2c program. 
• Work clos-~ly wi::h ER i:o r2vi.s2 i:h.:: Non-c.:.rnpe:n.:;a;:ion Concili:..tion Proc.~ss. This is 
ba.=i.:ally wrii:i:·:n, bui: nc=d to get i:o i:hc HR f.:.ll:.s i:o .=··=•2 if th~sre .:..:L~:: m.:-jor imp·:diments 
alrr;ady in the do:·cume:ni:. The \TP's have r~:::jeci:e:d c..n ·=.:!rlier ver,;i.:,n (cE~.n't ~·=rit.:mb·=r e:·:actly 
when.) W·= be·3an building the cl.ocumen~ last yc.:.r in PVlC, bt!t •:Jr?. ne.:d i:·:, ·:heel: it .:.ut befol-e 
p~ocecding with ~u:c\:hcl.- dr.=•.f':s. There mct}i z .. lso need to be & l·:·ol: at the c.:.mpc:n.3ation 
conciliati~:·n proc·=ss a.=: \•Je 'll ::c.si: i:hai: fol.~ i:he firat: tim·= ao: .. :,n this ye.:u:. 
• ~Vorl: closely wil:h ER Lc· c~ceal:e :=~ ro~ai.:ion pl'"OCc?:'=3 :Zol .. i.:hs P_dntiniBi:l."O.tiv·= -~dviaory Team 
(J.AQ l-'~ppeale.) We h.:~vc a. t..::c,Cl a.nd we've. g.:.t n1orc pe.:rpl~= Lob?: .:,n ii: l'1(•VJr:v•:r, we don't h.3.ve an 
esto.bli3h·=:d procadurc tv l2i: i:hcsc gra.cious soule of£ the: c.:•mrtd.ti:E:c. This c.:.uld be on·= of 
the ca:!.:"lie:c cfi'urts by PV7C (c.. ~v1o pa:cty sub cormnittcc \•Jho \·Jt:•uld m:tl:e contc~c:t t·Jith a couple of 
long- i:ern1 i:eam rac:mbers and HR (Becc.::. or Donna), g.st bacb.::Jrc.und enough to d:::vis·= a process for 
rota.::ic,n. Th21~2 is sonls infor~·.1a.::ion s·a~hc:csd a.ll-ce:dy fr.:·rn c~ coupplc of te.:.:m m·:nlbera tha.t 
would be a good start. 
Thai: should be enough i:o begin the discussions. I doni:' l:now if .::,ny pr.:::vi•:•u.: worl: 2:-:ists 
a.boui: the cco.ps issue. So:cry. Maybe Joe remembers. 
Does this help? 
Mary Beth 
At 09:57 P~M 9/22/2000 -0800, you wrote: 
>Good Morning, 
> 
>I wc•uld li1:;:; i:o r~=c.3iv.=: ::he 'ch.:~rge' Iol.~ i:h.? Pezs.:,nn.:;l Vlclf3re c•:•nWt1itt~·~ 
>thiz y~=c.l.... Inge z~nd I v1ill rcvic\·J ii: and i:hcn a.::t up .:~ m.:::cting with the 
>whole: c.:•rnrni'i:i:e.::: tc· discuss and implement. 
>If i:h~re &re noi:as from laei: yea~ i:hai: W3 als·~ need for historical 
>informal:ion, I'd 3ppreciata receiving this too. 
> 
Printed for 11 1-!ary E. !3a.::::har-:z·" <m:::achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
3 
~ ~i~jl Bowling Green State University l~ ~ ,._. J _\dminbrcu.iv.? Still Coundl Bowlin~ Gr.:-~n, (ohio 43403-0373 
':t·... -. ~ '~~~ 
May 31,1995 
Memorandum 
To: Administrative Staff 
From: Pat Green, Chair R J 
I wanb.::d to tal:e one last oppo::ortunity to bring you up l:oJ date on the various issues we have been worl-.ing 
on this year and what will overlap with next year since my term .:of offio:e will end on June 1. I also want 
to tal:e the opporttmity to thalli: all the members of Administrative Staff C.:oundl who have worl:ed 
very hard this year .:on your behalf. Council members this year have spent a great amount of time 
working on ASC standing .:ommittees, University committees, interviewing presidential candidates, 
and stilll:eeping very busy in professional activities. 
• Market Adjustments 
Staff who have requested a marl:et survey should have r·~c..-::iv.::d the results from Personnel by 
now. The ro::sults hav.:: also been funvarded to the appropriate vice presidents. Please note that 
Perso1mel d.: .. ~s not mal:..-:: any reconm1endations to the vice presidents. Also, if a market survey indicates 
a great disparity behveen your salary and the marl:et, th·~r·~ is no guarantee you will receive that 
amount. If you fed you are entitled to a market adjustment, discuss this with your supervisor who 
should then tal:e yo::.ur case f.::•rward to the vice president. 
• Position Analysis (Mercer Survey) 
A memo from the steering committee will be sent soon to all staff to fill in some details, answer 
some questions and provide a time line. The steering committ.:e has been very busy reviewing each 
position and raising que8tions when appropriate. Approximately 1/4 of the positions have been 
reviewed s.:• far. As more information be.:.:.mes available, staff will be informed. If you have any 
questiuns, please f·::el fr.~e to .:ontact a m•::mber of the steering comrnitto::~e. Th.:: worl: of the steering 
committee will ..:ontinue into next year thwugh the appeals phase. 
• Recommendations for Handbook Otanges 
There has been no :tdion from the Administrative C.:otm.:il r.::garding the propo5e.::l ..:hanges to 
our handbool:. Vic.:: President Martin indio:ated that th•.:: changes dealing with clarification of salary 
issues would be tal:en .:are of as a r·~sult of the Mer.::er study. The pr.:opo;;.::d natal leave and change to 
the FIVILA are being resear.:hed by Haney Fo)oter. ASC E':ecutiv·:: Commitb~e ha.; indicat•::d to Vice 
President Martin that we Wo}uld lil:e, if possibk for the natal leave and FMLA changes to be acted on 
by Ad Cotmcil so.::on so the ch.mges c.:ould go forward t.:o the Board of Tmstees at the Jtme meeting. 
P..ealistkally with the .:hange in presidency <md pr·~paration for a tran.::ition period, Ad Council may 
not g . .::t to .:.ur changes now. The new E-:ecutive Conmuttee will continue to follow through on this. 
• Salary Recommendation 
I was invited to speal: to the F::t•:ully S.::nat.~ Budget Committo:::e and the University Bud:;et 
Committee about .:our r•:-o:onm1endations. I shar.~d with tho::m several of the comments that were brought 
forth at U1e last ASC meeting which were representative o:if many staff members. This was a good 
opportunily to express some of .:•ur ido::as ab.:out how merit is distributed, amount of across U1o:: board 
increase, and that all available money sh.:.uld be us.:d for salary increases. There has been no action yet 
on the new budget. 
• Standard Performance Evaluation 
The conmuttee established to .:reat.~ .:> ~:l.; .• ·J;:,..c' p~rf.::.rmance evaluation tool has decided to 
wait unit September to pw.::eed. The ..::ommiti:-::·2 v,T, .~!..:l L ( .: to hav.:! an oppo::.ttunity to present the 
concept to Dr. Ribeau for his input. 
• ASC Scholarship Corpus 
The goal this past year was to raise the ASC .::.:.rpus b) $3.5,000. The actual amount is 
034,141.~0. Thanl: you to) all staff who have contributed to this very worthwhile eff01t. We are s0 
close to 0ur goal, it would be great to reach it this sunmter, so we .:an target a new goal for next year. It is 
never t.::.o late to contribute! Please send any contributi.:.ns t.:• Carl Peschel and indicate ASC 
scholarship fund. 
• Requests from Dr. Ribeau 
ASC has received several requests fwm Dr. Ribeau. He has re .. 1uested suggestions for the 
theme, Unds of things people want to hear and issu..:s addres~d at Opening Day. ASC e':ecutive 
conmlittee will brainstom1 this at a special meeting. Also, Dr. Ribeau has re .. 1uested the names of 
administrative staff meml ... ers t.:• serve on the search committee for a new Vice Pr.::sident for Acadenlic 
Affairs. The Executive Comnlittee will mal:e suggestions. We are all very pleased t•:o be included and 
look forvvard to future adnlinistrative staff involvement. 
Thls past year has been a great experience for me. I have really enjoyed being chair of ASC and 
representing 80 many talente,i and diverse staff members. I had many opportunities to meet new staff 
and to be.:::0me m.:•re acquainted with others. I ·want to thanl: those of you who hcW•2 provided supp0rt 
and encouragement. I have had many "interesting en.:owtters" and some challenges as well. 
Thanks to all of you and good lud: in your future endeavors!! 
PG:aaf 
r::I:3:: 


















Summary of P'VC Activities for 1999-2000 
PWC was charged with three significant ;:,cliviti.;;s for the y.::ar The fi.-st was to 
write a resolutio1i that would f.:1cilitate the distritution of s:I 60K as oullined in the 
Administrative Compensation Plan of the 1998-1999 ye:1r. There was a need to 
determine the crit.;ria by which ·:;taff rru:-mb-:rs could be brought up to the midpoint. The 
second wa,; to develop 3 resc::,lution recom1n•::nding impl~~mentation ofPhase I ofthe 
Employee Wellness Program during the 2000-2001 fiscal ye::tr. The third, and 
unfinished, activity was lo fi;.: the Non-Compensation Conciliation Process that had been 
approved in May, 1998. 
For the $160K dislributic.Jn, PWC needed to choose which c.f three critE:ria :;hould 
be used for the 9 year period that staff would ne.::d to 1neet in order to be brought up to 
the midpc.Jinl. One could be just the number of years in position: a second could be 
number of ye::trs as an Administrative employee; :.:md the third c.xtld be total years at the 
Uni'lersity. There were strong re::t::;ons why PWC endorsed the seco:.nd criterion; 
howe';er, this criterion was not endorsed as the: final method of distributing the ~ 160K. 
Theref.Jre, by default, PvVC suppc.Jrted the decision that only number ofye~trs in position 
shc.uld deterrnin(': the issue. Accordingly, PWC was represented in the HR. process both 
for constructing and e:·:ecuting the Appeals Process tint would accompany the ~160K 
distribution. 
PVvC devdoped a resolution for the implementation ofPhase I of the Employee 
'Vellness Program during the 2000-2001 fiscal ye::tr. Such resolution was passed by ASC 
on January 6, 2000. 
One l~iember of the administra tiw staff w.)d:ed through the conciliati,)n prc,cess 
and found il lacking in suppc.Jrt for the employee. T-Ie petitioned ASC to revvrite the 
Conciliation Pwcess [()r N.:)n-Compensatic.n Pl::tn Complaints. HR. indicated at the outset 
that they would not have time to consider the change until July 2000 ::tt the earliest. 
Accordingly, PWC can hand over the document to ne:-:t year's ASC E:-:ec T(':3111 as a 
carryover issue for the new PWC. It is h-::,ped that a Septer1"1ber and October reading may 
establish the new document. This can only h::tpp@, though, ifl-IR is involved with the 
process through.)ut the summer. vVe understand thJt Human Res.:mrces' approval is 
needed in .::.rder t.J facilitate change in thi3 d.::.cwnent. 
J:>e Luthrnan, 0.:::38 PH .5/5,.'2000, f'W,:; meeting Tuesda::.• llarn, HC 0:: 
X-Sender: jluthraa@popj .bgsu.edu 
X-Mailer: QUALCOMM Windows Eudora Version 4.3.1 
Date: Fri, 05 May 2000 14:38:15 -0400 
To: j luthma@bgne t. bgsu. edu, Tt1CroH@bgnei:. bqsu. eclu, fi;: zpa ~;:-ick@wbqu. bgsu. ecl.u, 
mcgiles@bgnet.bqsu.edu,jkaplan@bgnei:.bqsu.edu,slag;:-o@bqnet.bgsu.edu, 
asavier@bg-ne t. bg-su. edu, lopez@wbgu. bqsu. eclu, ;uzachar@bgnet. bgsu. edu 
From: Joe Luthman <jluthma@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: PWC meeting Tuesday 11am, HC Conf 
)~-EHICTrack: r;:emize by SMTP Server on H .. I\.IL03/SEFVEF./BGSU(F.elec:s~ 5.0.:2b !December 16, 
1999) at 
05/05/2000 02:34:26 PM, 
Serialize by POP3 Server on ~1AIL04/SEF.VEFJBGSU (Release 5. 0. ~b I December 16, 1999) at 
05/05/2000 02:38:57 PM, 
Serialize complete at 05/05/2000 02:38:57 PM 
5/9, Tuesday llam we'll meet ai: the Eeali:h Center Conference Room. Sandy will chair the 
meeting as I'll be taking one week of vacation. 
There's been sor.1e hope e:·:pr~ssed by several st01.ff ncembers that PWC could circulate a 
drafi: ::o c:.ll I-'..SC reps during this noni:h. This Houlcl cons·::ii:ute a 'firs~ r::c:cling'. Tk=n 
::he second reading a.i: i:he ASC meei:ing in Juile cot!lcl culDinate iP a vote that Houlcl send it 
on to HR for action beg-inning July 1. 
If i:here' s any Hay we could ·:)·-::·:: .:<_ clra~i: ;:-ea.cly .Zor P..SC e::~c me•e-:::ing- on 5/16, I thin]; 
that would give all reps a chance to tall: it over with i:heir constitueilts. 
The staff who are hoping for an accord before Oci:ober, are feelinq thc:t until such 
an agreement is reached, there is no point in pursuing ~heir cause. The current 
conciliation policy isn't conciliatory. 
Joe Luthman 
DBA 
Phone: (419) 372-7750 
FAX: (419) 372-7723 
E-M<:til: j lui:hma@bgnet. bgsu. edu 
Information Technology Services 
260 Hayes Hall 
Bowling Green Si:ai:e University 
Bowling Green, OI-l 43.!!03 
Printed for "Hary E. :::::achary" <m::::.achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
"' J from 2/29/2000 
~~A ,· .. t~t jludu•oOpc·pj .Dgw. ;du 
~-~·:r: QU_il.LCO!•,j}1 WindQ\.-J3 Budor.:! Li.;rhi: V~~rsi•:•n 3. 0. 6 (2.:2) 
Dat.:::: Thu, 02 !1ar 2000 19:59:26 -0500 
To: jluthrLt.:J~bgn.=t. tn;j.SU. ·5clu, ILlcrow@bgn :;t. bg3u. sdu, fi t=p.:~·::ri·::1:@\,·lbg-u. bg.3U .. ::du, 
mcgil·::s@bgn-= i:. !:><;).SU. ·:;du, j !:.:~pl.:,n@bg-;, :t. bgsu. :cl.u, r 3l:.nopf@l;>f;fn: ;: . bo;;su. :du, 
slagr.:·@b911 st. boJ.3U. sdu, :,s ;,vi :.;:@b•;)Tl·:; t. b•J3L'. :du,. l.:.p s ::@<.'b';)l.1. bg.::u. ·sdu, 
mza.char@bgnet.bg.su.edu 
From: ,Jc . .:; Luthman <j luthma@b';)-net. bg.::u. edu> 
Subject: PWC minut.:.3 from 2/29/2000 
Bowlin'S Grc.;n, (Jhio ~.,~~.~.OJ 
::-MINET:c;,cl:: Ii:.;;mi::·::: by S!1TP S·;;r\r:::c .:.;-, M_.~IL03/'3BP.VEP/BGSU(f'·sJ..:2cS·;; : •. o.::::b IIo·:c·:m.b;;r 16, 
1999) at 
03/02/2000 07:46:58 PM, 
S·:::riEtli::~ J:,y POP3 S•S"l."Vs-E C•n ~Z':-ILOLJ I .3Ef·.-VEF'./BG.SU (P.·::l ::as·:: 5. 0 .. ~b 1 D.=c·=:rttb·:::r 16, 1999) Ctt 
03/03/2000 09:03:16 AM, 
Serialize cc•mpl·~t.~ a.t 03/03/2000 09:03:16 .?J,M 
D.:>_t.: of m.:;etin9: 2/29/2000 
1'1~Tttbsr.= pressn.t: .Jc•-= Lui:hitletn, Jc·.=h I~apl:.:n, 11iL= ri·i:::pci:.t:i•::J:, Ps9 C:ro\:1 1 :r-1il:~ Gil·3S. 
I,3.3U·=:.3 d~SCll.3S·:::d: E.onu3 pcly, Propc•.:·~d ChE.D.;J8 to riandbooJ: r·:::4:J=~rding V~C::ttion p::ty ::..nd gr:u1.t-
funded positions. 
BONUS PAY. 
The qu=stion of bonus p.:~y .;:ndor.s SIU·sni: t-lS.3 di.3cus.::td. 
in this fashion. 
~_.R_GUMENT FOR: 
Tf!iS yc;.r i.: ·;:h.:; firs i: y;sr ·th.:~i: .:appsd tSftlploy-::~::3 \'lill r·:.:c~iv:: no sal.: ry incr=as2, 
unless th~ pay gr~d~s ~r·= incr~as~d ])•SY•)Dd th·:::ir prassnt salary l·=v~l. Bonus pay could 
l-!~lp pr.:•'licls inc::nti-,T.; fc·r lflS.l"'it,:.ric.us c9.pp.;d ~slupl.:·yst;.:; to continu; th.;j.r t;rC•C•d \·Jc.rJ:. Too, 
if bc.nu~ p.s.y i:l+?:r~= 8::t·snd~d to all Ad.ILlini.3tr.:ttiv8 St:~ff, =::·:c-=:ption2lly g•)Od p·~rfoErrLanc=: 
could b.: immsdi:,t:ly r=<·l:-lrd.:d. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST: 
Th.srs c..r= i.:\·lC• av.::nu=s ~v.:~ilc.bl·== to ccppsd =lTtploy:.:·S3 
is t·:• be clasaifi~Sc!. 3..::' nl&rJ:s·t: ·:::·:sn1pt. The oi:h·=:r is t·:• 
for sn~bling salzry incrsases. One 
h~ve th.: po~ition r:svzluzted for a 
higher pay gr.:>_d.e. 
On·= could .=crg-u-= i:hE,t fEcilur·:: i:•:• 
Itl3.l:s 2 ::ta.i:·~ILl.snt th=lt i:h; ·:2:i.=ting 
illogical for these cases. 
qu.:~lify for !Lld.l."}:~t ·~::-::nlption C•r for 
p~y i.= alr·::,dy .:J:>•JV·s :rn.:-lrl:·=t l·sv·sl.5. 
s. high·:r gr=:ccl::: does 
:eonus p3-y is 
Th·= .:~\·J.:trclin.;J (1f bonu,: pc..y could d·::t·::.r .:. capp~~d ·S:Itlpl.:·y·=~=- fron1 .3-::·;1:in9 th; TLl•:•r·= prc·p:~r 
ct-\rr:::nues alrs:.dy n1jsntion·::d. w1-l~Sl"'•= c:=tpp.:d ·=~Hpl·=·.l'·=·=s ~l"S !-!·:.:=tr th·= ·snd of th·3il" VJC•rl:in9 
car·=·::r.3, f2.ilur·? to E·ssJ.: .!:S•=v:.lu=ti:i(•n or u:tarJ:st ·s::s!Ttpti.:··n forcs3 t:h·:: nt=:·:t ·=rnpl.:•yl2::·:: in th?.t 
po.3ition to fi9ht i:h:: un.fou.;;ht b::!ttl~. It i.3 b·s3t for 3.11 .=tdiL1ini3trativ= 3taff t.:• hav·: 
inappropri=' ..-i: .. ?:ly ev:1lu2.ted po.<?itit)TIS: t:c· b~ corrsctly :.ddrssscd. 
We:r,=: J:~~:.ntL'3 p.;~y to b; .:.i9nific.:rni:, rttoni =.3 \Jould prc•babl:l b~ 3Ltbl:r:tct:~~r:1 fr.:.ln p·srn:t.:.n~nt 
salary increases. 
Prs~cxibing th·= .:..dxtL.ini~ i:ra.ti~:·n c.f bonus pEty \·Jo:·uld d·=tract from ths CLlrrsnt vr::a.r' := t=.s1: 
of d-:fir1in9 ..:up:r rn·srii: p:~y. Th·= l::~i:t·::r IllU.3'i: b·:: pricJJ:iti:::·sd .. e:.c: it =:ff·::c:t.3 p::.cn1.=.n:::nt 
salary increases. 
MOTION POR BONUS PAY: 
Th·s fc·llotJins; i"'ltotion '.·ra-= rLt.:~d:::, Ctnd ::=concl::d. 
Mi:sr sCtrn·:: di.=ctl.5.sioTt containing t~-!·= point.: abuvs, ,:;! vot= of 5-0 a9.:d.n3t th·= Ilt(•ti·:,n, \lCl.s 
recorded. 
Ths c.:.rm.uitt·== Zsli: si:rongly i:h:J.·t ·t:h·= =!ppropri::~.~·== cour.~~ of .:·.ction for .::.11 c2pp·sd 
r:n1ploy•=: ::3 \Tc .. s tc, s·= =1: lTt=t.!.:k·= i: ·s::·=nlpti.:•n, (•r r =:•.:1 : . .= .:.ificati·:•n. 
PROPOSAL to A._M__END the I-IANDBOOK 
Unl·:ss ·=2:plicitly prohibit.;:d by i:h:: ~;J·rc~ni.:o.r of a. ~;Jr::~nt, :u1d Viii:h ths pcrini.3:=ion .:·f th·=:ir 
sup·:rvi~or, gr::tnt-£tu-!dsd c~drnini~L:rai:i"~T·s :=i.:?.I'l po.3iti·:·n.= .:~n t·srinin::-~1 c>:.ntr:lct:3 of t\islv~ 
raonths or l·=.s3 :m:ty u3= th=:ir a.c.:rued v.;!.:.:~ti•:.n tirrt~= l:·ef.:·r·= corLlPl·~tin~i t'\.-J~lvs :rnonths of 
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service. 
I-I·:•Vl·S'.r-::r, f't·J'G £·::1 t it ~·1•7~uld b·3 E:i.T•:.::-c1 b·~t ;:,::r t.:, :Wt•::rLd th~ h.::ndbo(•l: .3•) th:t t -:i th·~r 
1) adrnini::-i:r:;.tive ,:'i:;).[f \K•Uld i1~':.d t•:• \•laii: •:•nly zL: !U•:•l1ths b:;f.:or:; u.:in9 ::•ccru-=d v::~.c.:.tic•n 
time; or 
2) =..d.1uini.:tr:~.tiv·s .:t=~ff ·:=·:·uld u.::~ v,:"J.r:::~ti•::-•!1 tiln·:: E .. z =tccru.::d, .:~:; 1·:-·ng =".s th·sir sup.~r\ris·:..L" 
approved. 
PWC f·::lt tl-!=tt .:Jbi:.~inir!'J \lP .:~ppzo·q.:~l f•jr .:tll tS:~rly v;l(~.;ti:ion t.irttG. ::inlply E<nnoys th·~ vic8 
pr·::.'5id·=nt.: f•)r fl(:t !J•=:t•:•d bu.=it-.!.·?:.~.=- r.:::-t::,:,:tl. Ir.:. prs~(,:tic8 1 .:u•:.h l:'·squ·::.:;t3 .;1r:: r.:~r·::ly r·;fu.'33cl. 
Wo:·r.5·'=', ii:. ~:-=cs UF• i:h·=- r·;;o;;r·::i:i:"'bl·= iX,.=3ibility i:h:,t :. .:.up·::.:o:vi,:;·:·r c·:·uld r:ofu.':':o tho:; v.;.c.;;tion 
r·=•=.tU·:.=t, =•nd ]:..:; o:•IT·:::rri·:<·:::n by .=.. 'fie-= pr-::.: id·:,nt. !III!il·:di.::t te sup·::l:'vi.=.:·r .3 .3h·:·uld b:: d·:ol·=·~r=tt·:.d 
tl1'.:: .~ut.ft(•ri 'cy to l)}:a.y ~11 17.~C:(i:i(•n r·=:qLl·::::t::, ev.::n t.h·:•5·7: th:ri: c~~-;.:.:1 .. 1.r in th•: fir:::t t\·l~lv·: 
m•:•nth.3 o:of .3~rv ic-= 1:·:· th~ l.ll.'"dv""'r .3i ty. 
Joe Luthman, 10:38 PM 3/1/00 I PWC notes 
n;·-ir¥~-:-- d.--_.,-,.{:: ·oc P,:,c· -r-~-e··-,·-,,-- ·· · ..: t:.....:=.:=.~::: --·- '-'-::-'- __ - -VV _t ~ l..-:--.!.'::::1 IlLll1UL.2S. 
Date of meeting: 
r~f :rtU:>e: :c s 
Giles. 
2/29/2000 
Jo2 Lu i:11ItL2.n, Josh I:ccpla.n, f1i1:e Pii:::pc .. i:J:icl:, Peg C-row, ~1iY:e 
Is2ues diecuss~d: Bonus pay, Propt)EEd Chang~ 
pay a.nd grant-funded. positions 
to I-Iandbool: r2gc~rding ·vacation 
BONUS PAY. 
The qu&si:ion o~ bonus pay :ndors :::nent was cl.iscussed. 
su.\uma.ri:::ed the issue in this fa.shion. 
P,_"R.GUME.l'JT FOR : 
The committee 
This year is the ~irzi: yea-;: thai: cappecl employees will receive :no sa.lary 
incrsase, unlass the pay grades ars i~crsased beyond their present salary 
level. Bom.!s p.::\y could help provide incentive for· meritorious c.::!pped 
employees to continue their goocl worl:. Too, if bonu:= pay were e::tended to 
all -~dmini.si:rai:ive Staff, e::ceptio;·,ally good performance could be 
immediately rewarded. 
P.~GUMENT AGAINST: 
There are two .s..venuss ava ila.b1e to ~::apped s:nploy22s for ::nabl ing sale.ry 
increases. One is to be clo.s.sified a.s m&rl:si: 2::2mp~. The other is to ha.ve 
the poaitio~ re&valu&tsd for a higher pay grade. 
One could argu..: "i:ha:: :L: .. ilu!.:"& to quc~li-:.y ::or rcLe.rl:st e::2n1ptio1! or for a 
higher grade does mal:e a :=i:&i:em.:ni: i:h.::.t i:he s:-:isti11g pa.y is a.lrea.dy a.bove 
market levels. Bonus pay is illogica.l for these cases. 
The .=tw.:.:cding of bonus pay could •:3.et:r a capped smployee from seel':ing the 
rnors proper avenu:s alrca.cly n1cntionecl. Wh:rc ccppecl 2Tt1plo~rees ar2 near the 
end of their working careers, :::ailure to seel: reeva.luation or ma.rl~et 
exeraption force3 'L.he nc::t employe: in thai: position i:o fig-h;: :he sa.me 
battle. It is b2sL Eor all c..c1ntinis'.:rc~i.:ivs s~a.fl: to h.:~vc ina.ppropria.tely 
evaluated positions to be correctly eddressed. 
Were bonus pay to bs significant, monies would probably be subtracted 
fronl pel.lna.nent sa.lo.ry increases. 
Prescribing· i:he c.d.ministra::ion of bonus pay would detract from the 
current ye.:.r' .s tasl: o~ c1ei:ining super meritorious pay. The latter must be 
prioLi·::.ized, e:.s it aff2c::.s pcl.!nanent sa.l~ry increases. 
MOTION FOR BONUS PAY: 
The following motion wa:= made, .:md seconded. 
:P. relatively .small pool of money should be set aside for bonus pa.y for 
capped employees. 
A.:::::er some discussion coni:cining the points cbove, a. vote of 5-0 against 
the motion, was recorded. 
The coTII.L-uittcc felt strongly i:h.:~i: i:h2 ,:,pi.~:i..~op:cic:.tc course of action for 
all capped employees was to seek marl:et s::.:rtiption, or reclassifica.tion. 
PROPOSJI.L to J>.MEND the J:-Lli..NDBOOK 
Unless e::plicii:ly prohibit:d by ::h: g-r<mi:or of a. g:.:a.nt, a.nd with the perr.1ission of their 
supervisor, gran~-func1.ed aclxHinistrativc staff positions on terminal contre.cts of twelve 
mon-ths or less may use their accrued vacai:io;-J time before completing twelve mor{ths of 
service. 
Howevar, PWC ::::eli: i:: would be even be·i:t.:r to .:.m:::nd '.:he hocldbool: so tha.t either 
1) administrative si:c.::::f would need to wait only si:-: months before using 
accrued va.cation time; or 
2) aclminis-t;:ative staff could use vacation time as a.ccrued, so long as 
"their supervisor approved. 
Printed for Joe Luthman <jluthma@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
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PWC :Eeli: i::ha.i:. obi:a.ining \lP a.pprova.l for ctll ec~rl~l \rc~cc.tiOt! ~irl12 simply 
annoys the vice presidents for no good busi~ess reason. In practice, such 
rcquest3 ar.s ra.rcly re:::used. Worse, it sei.:s up ::.h.:: :C29rct::abl.: possibili::y 
thai: a sup::rvisor could re:::u~e ::he va.ca.·:ion request, ·=~!·~cl be ov?ZJ:-iden by a 
vice p:ceside!.'1"i:. Ircrrneclio.i.:E: SL.lpervisors should b2 clcl.s9a."C2d ::hs a.u'.:.hori~y to 
ol:ay all va.ca.tio!.1. :-cequesi:s, even those tha.::. occur in the firs::. twelve 
months of service to the university. 
Printed for Joe Luthman <jluthma@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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X-Sender: jlutruaa@popj.bgsu.edu 
X-Mailer: QUALCO:t-'IM Windows Eudora Light Version 3.0.6 (32) 
Date: Mon, 28 Feb 2000 10:49:44 -0500 
To: j 1 u"L!-ut1c>.@bg·ne t. bgsu. ec\u, mc:cow@bgne t. bg su. edu, fit zpa t :cick@wbgu. bgsu. edu, 
mcgiles@bgl"Let. bgsu. eclu, j kaplc>.D@bgne i:. bgsu. edu, :csknopz@l:;gnet. bgsu. edu, 
slagro@bgnet.bgsu.eclu,asavier@bgnet.bgsu.edu,lope~@wbgu.bgsu.edu, 
mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Joe Lutl·lltlan <j lutl-llllc>.@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 
Subject: PWC mtg Tues llam 
X-HIHCTrack: Itemize by SNTP Server on ~1f\IL03/SEF.VER/BGSU(F,eLoa.se 5 .. 0.:2b IDec;;mber 16, 
1999) at 
02/28/2000 10:37:27 AM, 
Serialize by POP3 Server on MAIL04/SERVER/BGSU(Release 5.0.2b IDece~ber 16, 1999) at 
02/28/2000 10:52:04 AM, 
Seric>.lize complete at 02/28/2000 10:52:04 AM 
Folks, 
Jus·t "' :C<=minder about the ?WC meei:ii1g ::omorr01-1 at 11am. W;; 'll continue discussion c>bout 
bonus pay. I can resend the notes from our last discLssioD, should any desire. 
The President's address begins at lOam tomorrow. Would this a!fect anyone? 
Here are minutes from last meeting. 
PWC report 
1) We passed along Inino.-c ha_ndbook ch2nges to Bev s·::ea.rn.s, a.nd noted sorn= changes \1e'd lil:e 
to see for the next version. 
a) Information on _il...:;;i.P (Alternative Retirement Program) 
b) A_dd :?Z~.S re·;:irc: .. Hcnt beneii i:s cha.ci:. This is ::he S:S of be.3·:: 3 ysar El\lsrage "':ha.t 
accompanies ~ years service. .i'.lso hNJ many years one need.=. before the ability to :cetire. 
Bo·ch i:hese could be c;_clcled to the online \iersion. Which also suggests that .3.mei-,c\ing· the 
online version may n:=ed an .3pproval process thai: is both differ·=nt and/or more p:compt than 
~he pap2r versioD. As with all online documents, determining i:he official handboot copy 
may get c> .. ILLbiguous quite soon. 
c) SpeciZy va.cc>:tion a.lllowa.nces for grani:-fu,>ded employees. There are c\i.screp.3.ncies 
between these eit1ployees as to whether they get l\_1\TY vacation. 
2) $160,000 salary enhc>.ncement. 
Many voiced i:heir conccrn.s o-ver t:.he u3e of i:.he 'years in position' c:~i terion. 
an admin stc>.J:J: employee would be a bei:i:e:c c:citerion. 
3) Bonus pay. 
Years as 
We n1u.3t discuss this n!S::t Tus3day. Handbool: discussion consumed 1hr 15 mim .. 1tes. 
4) Meeting· time change. 
llam on Tuesdays ·that EXEC does not mee i:. Place is still in H/Ct:c Conference Room. 
Joe Lutl:nnan 
DBA 
Phone: ( 419) 372-7750 
FP.X: ( L!l9) 37'2-77'23 
E-Hail: j luth..lncd~b·:;JT'e t. bg.su. eclu 
Information Technology Services 
2 60 He> .. yes Hall 
BoHling Green Scai:e University 




X-Ma.iler: QU_A_LCOMM Windows Eudora Light Version 3. 0; 6 (32) 
Dcte: Thu, 03 Feb 2000 09:14:40 -0500 
'i'o: j lui:h_ma@bgne i:. bgsu. eclu, mc:cow@bgnet. bgsc\. edu, Ii tzpc i: rick@wbgu. bg·su. edu, 
mcgiles@bgnei:.bgsu.edu,jkaplan@bgnet.bgsu.edu,rsknopf@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
sla.gro@bgne i:. bg·su. eclu, asa-;,rier@bg·net. b.:;,·s1-1. eclu, lopez@wbg·u. bgsu. edu, 
mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Joe Lui:hman <jlui:hma@bgnei: .bg·su. edu> 
Subject: 2/1 PWC meeting summary 
i~-HH'IET.LC!Ck. :.: ~emize by .SHTP Ser•ier on l'i'-ULOJ/SEfCif::K/BGSU (Release 5. o . .:b I December 16, 
1999) at 
02/03/2000 09:03:40 AM, 
Serialize by POPJ Server on MlULO'l/SERVER/BGSU (:C:elease 5. 0. 2b I December lf, 1999) at 
02/03/2000 09:15:50 AM, 
Serialize complete at 02/03/2000 09:15:50 AM 
SUBJECT: Surnm<:try oi Bonus Pay discussion during l?WC meeting of 2/1/2000 
Members preseni:: Josh I~aplan, _TIJ_1n2 S.:,viers, Hil:: J?i·tzpc:i:ricl:, Jo: Luth.man 
Please send bacl: commeni:s and/or edii:L>g· .:;,£ i:his sl.Etlinc>.ry oi i:he discussion 1iJe h<:•d during 
·i:he PWC me:i:ing· on Tuesdc>.y 2/1/.:000 I've J:::p·i: the st.uwnary .=•s sucd.nct c•S possibl:. Where 
it's noi: understood, pls indicate. 
·\i',i1{1:~'i': We'll need i:o ei i:her endorse i:he concepi: oi bonus pay or !!.o~. 
forward to describe ii:s use and allocation of funds. II we do no~, 
suggest bei:i:er avenues lor a.ddii:iona.l compensa.tion funds. 
If we endorse, we QOVe 
112 defend Hhy and 
Argument for. 
1) Incentive for e:>-:cepi:ional performance E"'tremely meri to:cious employees 
could gain cdditional one-time bonus pay. 
2) This may be the only way i:hai: ca.pped e!uploye.-::s Cc!n earn additional pay. 
Argument aga.inst. 
1) Salary pool for merit pay increcses may be negatively af~ected. 
2) The bonus pay issue may divert attention away Irom the definition oi super merit. 
Wor]~arouncls, i.-ic..y.3 ;:o avoid ;:l-!~ need for bonus pay. 
Capped s;.-Llploye-=s ca.n esca.pe ·;,:h= no-rc~is.s dilemiLLC~ if i.:hei.-c !llanag-=r3 can f(Lc.l:e thsr11 n1a.rl:et 
e;,:empt (is ~his ;:he correc;: ::erm?)... Xa.rkei: ev2.lu:>.tions for clll cc,pped employees should 
be psr~orinecl. :;:~ mctrk=·;: s::er.1pi:iun is VJC!l-ranted, then i:hi3 is i:hs prope.L approach. If not, 
tl-12l1 bonus pc~y should no··: be used to cor!'i:ir!ue aug-:.ns!(i:ing .3. sc~la . .ry tha.~ is &1;:-ea.dy 
inordinately high. (aside - this may or may not be my opinion. But I find it Qo~e helpful 
in thsss cli.scussions i:o u.=.e clireci: si:a.tsrLLsni:s. If i:h:=sc si:c~i:s!\1=i!i:.s provol:c no co~Y':rovsrsy, 
then ·t::here rnc~y be a sl::.i:on9 sentiment that thsy artS COTLL1nonly accspted) 
The acclVlCles Ior which bonus pcy should be used. 
1) Long standing ·work improvements. 
2) One-time money saving business process change. 
How bonc,s pcy should be aclsninistered. 
BOT should adiLLiniste.;: c1iZ~c.!~"2f(\: doll='.r Ctfl1ot·tn·ts tc, ·the vic:: presidEnts in accordan.cs \Vi th 
hoH th=ir lE1.i·i: fc~red in i:he las·t:: yec~r. VP' .3 should ac1IL1i!.!isi:sr i:h:::se dollcLL3 ·:o thsir staZf 
(excluding themselves). 
Justi::=i.::a.\:ion: .f.\.lloca.i:ir!g equc~l fur!d.3 to c~ll -,,p' s bc:s=d on ho\·J rnany employe.ss are in the).r 
unit would siiL1ply be a.nothe:c 'ac:l:'0.3..3 t.he: b(:,3.rcl' type of increa..3E. If rs2l bouu.= p=ty is 
desired, then it follows thai: some win, some don't. 
SUBJECT 2: Meeting· time change. 
Our schedul:s often change bei:waen ssmasi:srs, espscially for coni:~act si:ai 
Mil:s Giles 1.-1ould very much lil:s i:o .::onClf!U·S p.:.ri:icipating Hii:h PWC but is 
on Tu::sdays during our scheclulscl. meetings II it's not i:oo diiiiculi: to f 
~-;he. t.sc~ch. 




meec1ng i:ime, let's give ii: a i:ry. }\.ccorcli;-,gly, please lisi: ·::he times o~ i:he we<:d: when you 
CANNOT meet. 
Ex. Every other Thursday 10:30 to 12 
Last Friday of months from 10 to 12 
1:£ it's easier to lisi: i:imes o£ i:he week v.~hen you CAN meet, ~eel ~ree i:o use this approach. 
Please use whichever method saves you time. 
Print.~d for "Hary E. :::::achar:.r" <rn::a.::har@bo;rnet. bgsu. edu> 
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X-Sender: caclark.bgsu@popc.bgsu.edu 
Date: Thu, 24 Feb 2000 12:07:55 -0500 
To: "John M. Cla_rk" <jclark2@bgnet.bgsu .. edu> 
From: Clco_udia_ Clark <caclark@bgnet. bg-su. edu> 
Subject: Re: ASC Minutes - Salary 
Cc: lopez@wbgu.bg·su. edu, mzc<.chco_r@bgnet. bgsu. edu 
i~-HIHI:Trccck: I':emize by SHTP Server on HlUL01/SERVER/BGSU (Release 5. 0. ~b I December 16, 
1999) at 
02/24/2000 12:04:08 PM, 
Serialize by POP3 S-:=rver on }i:l\IL0<1/SERVER/BGSU(P.elease 5.0.2b !December 16, 1999) co_t 
02/24/2000 12:08:10 PM, 
Serico_lize complete at 02/24/2000 12:08:10 PM 
John--neco_r a_s I ca!1 figure, your recourse is as follows: at some 
appropri;;..-i:e time c;_~ the ne:.;t mee~ing (possibly when ·::he time comss to vo':e 
on the Januar~l Itlii1.Ui:es or uncle.!: during- old business) ask fo:c the floor and 
then say: 
"I move ·to reconsider the vote on i:he appro-v-al of the December r,1inutes" 
The chair will ask for a second and then a vo~e. Majori':y rules. 
Then the chair will ask for discussion a~ which point you will present the 
amended lco_nguage thco_t you are requesting. 
The g-roup will then be invited i:o discuss your request, i:h.:n the December 
minutes will co_gco_in be voted on, this time "as amended". 
Claudia 





>You point out a mistake in punctuation thai: I didn't catch--what we in 
>English cc~ll an "unclear re~eren.i:." What's (we hopc) bein9 tal~cn to Dsan's 
>Council is ·the previously mei1i:ioned ii:em--"overload" comp.:nsation for J\d 
>S·taff teaching. The .ceference is indeed very mudcly--I should hz,ve t2l:en it 
>up with Clc~udia Cla.:ck, Hho t.aJ:ss ;:he rninui:es--an.cl UNIV stipend3 hz~\r2 
>nothing to do with ou£ intention to 2ppro&ch Dean's Council. Your stipends 
>are entirely another Ina~ter--related L.o P._d Si.:a..ff ~eaching only 
)~angantially. If it's not too lata ~or a change, I'll ~~ffsr Claudia a way 
>·to :c:evise th.=s.c state;:,1.=nts .:or grea::er clarity. Wh<:ci: i:h.= minutes should 
>have sa_id is something like ... "although UNIV 100 is now of_l:ering 
>s·'.:.ipencls--a.ncl ·;:h= i.3.3Ue of .n~d Si:a.f:: ::e3ching co:mpa!-!.3ation i.3 bsing- ~al:=n to 









>>I was reviewing th: ~sc minutes and was wondering if you could cl2rify a 
>>s·i:ateitl·Sni: in the Salary co:mniti:ce repor·;: r::lai:ecl i:o ::b.c 'UNIV 100 stipend we 
>>are now a.wa.rding ·t:o our instruci:o:cs. "=-~= also rspori:::d th?.t th=r= .3.re 
>>programs such 2s UNIV 100 th2t have i:ypically reli.s,d Ol1 voltmt.:=ers, 
>>althoug-h TJNIV 100 is nm·l ofZering si:ip:nc!s .=.nd th.=,t th: i.ssu: is b:ing 
>>i:atan to the Dean's Council" I am wondering about th:= raf:=r:nce to D:2n's 
>>Council - vrhat does that Tt12an? W:: a.r= all "official" vrith cl\·iarding CotJ.r 





>>Salary: John Cla.r]: reportsd i:h='.i: i:he comit1il:i:es is c~:~1Yi:inuin.9 to TL1:=t Vlith 
> > P..sb.2ccc_ :iTerg-uson and hc~s clc~ri fi eel c~ f SH rL1or2 issues 2.bou i: thr~ teaching 
>>compensation issus (e.g., e::actly hoH nwch te'-'.ching is b.:ing don<: by 
>>Adrninistrativ.= S"i:~ZZ). I-I= also si:c:::2d i:hat con1pcnsation ha.s usually been 
>>at tha Zaculty overload rate of $500.00 per credit hour (less th2n the at9 
>>for pa..!:;:-·;:irLL·= facul;:y), but the cGrlti.t1it:::.cc is unce~ci:c!in c~3 to \·Jhsth=r th s 
>>rat:: i3 lnc.ncl.:!.'i:scl. by thtS .:;h::1rtsr. The CtJT.uniLtee \·Jill be looJ:in9 into th s 
Prin tad f.::,r "l·lary E. :::::achar:z" · :rn::a.::h:t.r@:t.gnet. bgsu. edu> 1 
14-
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>>matter. He also reported that there are programs such as UNIV 100 that 
>>have typically relied on volunteers, although UNIV 100 is now offering 
>>stipends and that the issue is being taken to the Dean's Council. Lopez 
>>then suggested to .John Clark tha.t the Salary Committee migh:: be in::erested 
>>in working wiU1 the Personnel Welfare Committee on a plan to reward 
>>meri·torious _i:l_dminisi:ra.tive Si:aff who have reached i:he cap o::. their g-rade 
>>level's salary range. 
>> 
>>Jodi Webb, Director 
>>First Year Experience Program 
>>Bowling Green s·tate University 
>>406 Moseley Hall 








>Dr. John Clark 
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Serialize complete at 01/31/2000 08:08:48 AM 
Dear colleagues: Please review the following draft and submit additions or 
corrections by ne~t Tua.:;day if possible. Hany thanks--Claudia 
Hinutes o£ 1\dministrai:ive Stco.ff Council Meeting 
January 6, 2000 
Call to Order: The me~ting W&.3 called to order ai: 1:35 by Chair, Paul Lopez 
Membe.c.:; P.cesent: Willico.m Blair, Pat Booth, Deb Boyce, Sidney Childs, 
Claudie< Cla.:cl:, John Cle>rl:, Michael C. Giles, Jr., Kay Gudehus, Linda 
:-Iamilton, JohD. Hari:ung, I:~i i:h I-!of;o,cJ:er, Tony EO\vard, Sandy LaGro, Thad 
Lo11g, Paul Lope:::, Joe Luthman, PCI.melle> Phillips, Cheryl Purefoy, cTane 
Schimpf, Mary Beth Zachary 
Guest/s: Scott Borgel::- 11onii:or, Lind.::. Dobb-Ini:erim P:.::ovost and Vice 
President ~or Acacleinic Affairs, P~ebeccct :;Terguson-P~ssi.3L:an.L: Provo3-::, Hurtlal!. 
Resources 
1-'lembers who sent substii:ut2-.3: Suzann=: Fc~hrer for Laura E!,1C~1, Sus ZHa.yer for 
Mary Lynn Pozniak, Jeff Grillioi:i: for P.11ne Saviers, P..nn Bowers for Diane 
Smith, Gena P.o,lmer for L2.vr:t Wag·goner, Diane Fegan £or Natt Webb 
Absen::: Linda Ba.t]:usu, }·I.=~.:cilyn BJ.:-ac~t=, Nancy Coy, F.on I:n.op.:, Sr., Jan-e B. 
Myers, Penny Nemitz, Nancy Vanc\erlugt 
Approval of Hinu::es: Ch.e.cyl Purefoy r,1oved, :Jane Schimpf seconded, and the 
minutes were approved as distributed. 
Gues·:: Sp2c.l:e:c.:;: Linda Dobb c.nd F.ebecca Ferguson f2cili i:ai:>cd co. discussion 
about i:he current sii:uation regarding the disi:ributio~ of the $160,000 
called for in P.cesid.=nt F.ibe2.u' s Coinpens3tion Plan as it pertains to 
Adn1inis::rai:ive s::a:Z~. F:rgu.3on ini::ia.C=c1 the discu3sion by reporting that 
Human r,esources is con·:im.ling i:·:· lool: i'<i: the dai:a regarding· where people 
arc in ·::he sa.l.=!.ry range at ·::heir g·.cads level and thsir y2:a.i.:·s of s::perience. 
She also indicat:d i:hc:.t c~ lar9-= nusober of Ad.TL1ini3i:rc<:ivs Staff v1ith nine or 
more years of 2::perienc:e H~re still beloVJ i:he fLcsi: quartile of their 
rang.:=. She s·tai:ed tha·t th~ Comp;;ns.=,·i:ion Commii:i:;;e is close to mal:ing a 
decision about this year's distribution. 
Dobb si:ai:2d that she and Fergusc•n Houlcl be meeting 1:1ii:h the Coritpe;·,.:;.;:ltion 
Committee tomorrow i:o mal:e sc•me racoillrit~ndc,i:ion.:; that I·JOUld n~ed to be 
exan1ined by ·t:h-3 TJniver.3i ':..y a.tto.:cr1ey prior i:o b'2ing in1plen1en~c2d c~nc1. ":hat she 
and Fergu.:;on were not at libsr·::y i:o disclo.se the :cecomiitzndc-.-::ion3 l.E1til this 
had occu~red. Dobb also said thai: i:he intent of i:he fir3t cut of data was 
to bring -~hose VJith nin-= or rno:c,= yea.rs of =::p:rience t•:• the rcLidp·::.int. She 
fur i:hel:' as .3er i:.-2cl tha.t sh3 \·1&3 con,.Tin.:: 3d the. t i:he plan Hould :r10\•J go fc,r\·J.=~rd, 
although it was nat 2xp:=ctsd to psrfectly addres3 the naec\3 of all 
concerned. 
Ferguson then said that th~re had b~~n promisas made to people Hith five or 
n1ore years of =~:periencs c~nd tha·;: ther: \-Jas a. conutLit!-Llet(': to honoring these 
promises. 
The ensuing discussion r~sultsd in th~ follo1ving conclusions: 
1 
/b 
(1.) that decisions will be made on the basis of years of e~parience, not 
years at the university per se (Dobb) 
(2.) that the approval by the University at~orney and review by the 
Department of ~abor is expec~ed to take until about the end of January 
(Dobb) 
(3.) that \'Jhen a person's salary 1·1as last a.djusted and i:he impact of the 
$662.00 markei: adjusi:meni: earlier this year will be factors in 
decision-making about distribution (Ferguson) 
(4.) that market exceptions may need to be made to address the salaries of 
those in departments or azeas that are special recruitmsnt challsnge3 such 
as information technology (lTerguson) 
(5.) that ASC needs i:o c:tcknc·viled·~je i:ha.i: the current c: .. dininistration is 
a·ttempting to do Hhai: is rig·ht in the c..bsence of e;:tern2l motivc;.tors and 
that it will noi: be possible to please everyone (Luthman) 
(6.) thai: ii: has 2lways been the intent i:o address those with five to nine 
years of experience as of June 30, 1999 but that the fu.nds "''··ailable for 
this fiscal year will only be sufficient i:o c;ddress those with 9+ years 
(Dobb) 
(7.) ·::hai: ::here a:..:e no cmLliL1itmen·::s bain·;,· ~L12cle beyoncl ::hose stE>ted by Dobb 
and F=rguson in ·':h:i:c ops·nin9 rerac~rJ~3 and ·':hc~t, in ·:h.= ~u"':ure, y=ars o: 
experience will not be a criterion for adjus~meni:s because it is not a 
criterion in a marke·i:-driven sy.5tem (Ferguson) 
(8.) ·that marl:ei: data~.:; not avail.:.~:,l: for e>ll positions, bui: i:hat I-!uiL12n 
Resources is working on other way.5 of getting data (e.g., creating salary 
surveys, asl:ing CUPA to add categories, identifying o~her databases) and, 
in fact, .coutin,sly a.5l:s ,smployee.5 to ge~ d.:.ta ii i:h·:y believe th:y are 
dealing Hi·th a sa.lary comp;:ession issue (Dobb and Ferguson) 
(9.) thai: there may be & time whsn it will ba helpful for ASC to dev:lop a 
resolu·L.ion rc9a:cding ·::be CorLLpensa·i:ioT! Plan; bui: i l: is not nccesscu:y at the 
presen·c time (Dobb and Ferguson) 
(10.) thai: i:here are si::ill many qu-sstioi1.5 i:o be aclc!.ressed and -::hat 
adminisi:ratioa is open. to doing so (e.g., hovl do we stay competitive in the 
marJ~et., vJhai: worl:s i:o rsvJa.:cd and rnotivc~Ce, 3.:Ce i:he.r-= coritpensations other 
than sa.laries i:hai: can do so, etc.) (lTerg·uson) 
(11.) thai: it is unlikely that we will eve.r develop a system in which an 
employee can e::pec-t i:o be ai: first quar·t::ile by yea.r x oz employ1nent .and a.t 
midpoint by year y of employment (Lui:h.Jnan reframing· conli•Lei·,ts by ferguson) 
(12.) ·;:ha.i: Eu1na.n Pesourcss will continu=: i:o =~ddress co!-t1pensc!tio!~± issu2s at 
the unit level 1-1hen possible (I"erguson) 
(13.) thai: Hwnan Re.5ources is in the proces.5ing of hiring· to fill a 
permanent position in which ~he person will rspor~ ~o Donna Wittwer and 
will C.eal only \·lith comp:n.:;a·cion i3sues. This person uill worl: tovrard 
building a da.tabase "for all time" (I"e.rg·uson) 
(14.) ·thai: I-Iu~nc....n P~2sourc2s \·iill also h.a-,i= -=~ "n1c\nag-er of employee 
relatioi·,s" beginning July 1, :2000. Jl.n e~~isting position t-rill be 
res~ructured and ~he per.5on in i:hs position vrill be re.5ponsible for dealing 
with cornplain·::s, disciplinary procedur:s for clo.ssifi=d s::a.Ef, c.nd t.L=tining-
departmeni:s on how to hire 
Chair Report: 
Paul Lopez repor::ed that i:he Provost c~nclid.ate sessions 11i th _">)_clministrative 
and Classifj_cd s ;:,;.;::: finished up on DecemJ:.:r 10 ·:h. He thanl:ecl Hary Lynn 
?oznia1: and i:he r:x·::srna.l p_.ffc!ii.~s cc.nFt1i·t:i:es fox· i:h=ir good job of Illa.l:ing 
sur2 thai: P .. cl..rtlinis"i:rai:ive Si:a..ff ha.d 900d r:pr::.scDi:ai.:ion at all •)f the 
sessions. 
He also rsportecl i:hat the l:adership "i:e.:.m (Lol:•e:::, Zachary, and Clarl:) 
re:prss~ntecl I-~clmini3trative S"i:a.fl C!t the follo~vin9 rncstings: 
(1.) Board of Trusteas neeting on (1:/6). Primary busins.5s affecting 
Adillinisi:ra~ive Sta.f.f vJa.s i.:he p3S.3ing of "i:hs cha.:!.1gss in ths f=e \·12~i·vsr 
ben2~ii: outlined in the handout thai: Has disi:ribut:d. At the ~c&damic and 
Studeni: _p._flc~ir-3 cori"~ai ::.t:=2.: 1LL2:Sting, Lop-s:: l·sCLCt!Ed of "':l1r:; chan9e in 
Univsr5ity policy ~o inform parsnts of students' und~~&ge drinJ:ing (~nd 
oifen.5e). Jill Car~ i.5 i:he contact for 3p:cific details. Lope:: also 
leaz-ned of the "Pe2.c-bas2.:d ntisp:rcspti·Jn pr·:·9ranuning" Terry P.entncr of th: 
Journalism department is doing to addrass the alcohol problem on our 
campus. Lope:: e::pr;:ssed his opinion that _n_sc as a. 
group should do something to .3Uppvrt. i:he :ff.:..:..:t.s t.:. colrtbct.\: binge drinking 
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on the BGSU campus. He sLU;;ges i:ed i:h.: following options and invited 
feedback and additional ideas from a~hers: 1) coni:aci: i:he appropriate 
group on campus (Wellness Connection) and see ii a resolution from ASC 
would help them in ~heir effor~s, 2) ask how ASC could further the 
education with si:uclen.~ employees in our a.rea_s through OL!~ i:he Unive:csity. 
3) volunteer to help with the February 25th "Big Playground'' event designed 
to promote fun without alcohol. 
(2.) Lunch scheduled wii:h Eileei1 Sullivan & Interim Provost Dobb (12/9), 
but noi: attended by Sullivan. 
shared with Dobb: 
The followin9 iniorrLta.tion a.nd questions \Jere 
- Lopez's unclersi::a.nding of ~he ;:iinetable for ·;:he coiLUft.LE1.ica.::ion 
happen in this upcomii1g second year of ·the Comp.:i-!.Scltion Plan. 
that late February i:o March was the ~irne President Ribeau said 
have i:he figures he needed to make 'chis commu.nication. 
o: what ivill 
Con:irmed 
he would 
- l..opez asl~ed whether or 1wt a conc:nunication from President Ribeau would be 
appropriate in motivating i:hose thai: have noi: yei: submit~ed Merit 
docLUnents. Dobb .1:eplied i:hai: i:he l'Cteo.in .:o.reas thai: needed ~o report were 
academic and thai: she would be handling this. 
- l..opez also requested thai: Dobb ~o give copies of i:he ~SC dr&ft resolution 
and the hisl:o.cica.l pa.pe:c\vorl: on a. con1preh.=n3ivc Wcllncss Plan to Eileen 
Sullivan in ·the hopes of gec~ing feedJ:.c;,ck fror,1 Ribeau about ~he plan. 
(3.) Breakfast meet:ing vii i:h i:he Director of I·!Lmeo.n Resou;:ces Rebecca 
Ferguson (12/14). 
-l..opez sought input on ~he 
was coming to 
a vote ai: i:oday's m~sting. 
do to help make this year's 
suggested taking it up with 
Sullivan and Ribeau. 
Wellness resolution proposa.l i:o le~ her !:now it 
He also asked if there w:re anything ASC could 
conlpensa·i:ion distribution h2ppt=~-!. Ferguson 
(4.) ASC Executive Commii:i:ee met 12/lL! and Ha.s invii:ed to eo_ combined session 
wi·ch PWC on 12/21. Primary discussions Here on ·the i:1:10 PWC resolutions, 
Wellness and Compensation. The Wellness resolution is being presented 
today. The 
Compensation .Lcsolution i3 ·;:o b:= r:vie\·JEcl by ·the E:·:2cutivc CoTt1Tt1ii:tss n.e::t 
'I'uesd.a.y (1/11). A Parting commii:i:es 1.·epres:ntai:ive Has asl:ed -~o a~tend the 
12/1'! mee·ting bui: Ha.3 unable to do so. They wilJ., hoi·lever, attend the 1/11 
Executive Committee meeting. 
Chair-Eleci: Report: Mary Bei:h Zachary reported on the current financial 
si·tu.:o_tioD o~ ASC. She s::ai:ed ::ha:: P"SC si:a.ri:ecl the fi.3.:::al ye<H Hiti! $~,586 
and that there is currently a $1,713.88 balance. I~ is anticipai:~cl tha~ 
·chi.:; will be 3Ufficieni: i:o irLeei: P.SC' s i-!=ecls for thE: .:csraain.de:c of this 
fiscal year. 
Z&chary c,lso reminded those= assen'lblecl ·thai: P,SC elections I.Jould begin soon. 
She c=ncouraged everyone ·t:o i:hinl: seriously about l"Lmning· :Cor office for 
ns~~ yea=. She ~lso stai:ed i:hai: she intended to continue using the present 
n1odel of 3. lea.dership i:E2Tt1 ch..u:ing- her tcnuJ:-2 2.'3 chair. 
Secretary's Report: none 
Conu'11ittee Reports: 
Amendments: no report 
Externo_l A.ffa_irs: no J:-eport 
Awc..rds and Sp.:cial F..:cogni i:ion: Tony !-lmi&rd :o:-.:port.:d that =t m.:;,iling 'i·7ould 
be going out .3e2king nolJ.inations for the BG B3s i.: _})_\.-lards. He -=~l.3o .32id th&t 
th.2: corm:nittcs v1a.3 finishing up i:h::ir plc;.n t.j in3titute 21. ".Spirit c.f BG" 
aHarcl vrhich Houle! inclu.d.e a. gif·i: •jf flN7sr.= in a h~nd-blo-vrn vase. Hm-1ard. 
also indica.tcd th2t LE!U.!:c~ W2:.ggon=:r U•:.uld b·= ~pea1:ing 1>1i tb .50Tt120J.13 about 
puttii1g the ns0 Ferrari avard on a kiosk instead of a plaque in the 
Student TJnic'n v1h.2:n i i: reop:=ns. Waggon.::J.: i.5 r:=port.3clly in·v.=stigc~tin9 the 
possibility i:ha.i: i:he Union might pay for it. 
Print.:::d for "l·1ar:,r E. ::::a . ::har~·" ~'.m=a..::har@t.gnet. bgsu. edu> 3 
Internal Affairs: Linda H~milton repor~ed ~hat the ASC website would be 
finalized next week. 
Personnel Weliare: no report 
Proiessional Development: Laura Emch J~eported that the ne;:t meeting o: the 
cormnit tee will be next Tuesda.y. The business to be ack1xessed at this 
mee·i::ing will include choosiag che ~opics .::or the ASC conference which will 
be organized c>rou.nd the Cor-e Values. Kay Gudehus invited those assembled 
·to lei: the committee know oi any possible topics .:,f interest. Er.1ch also 
repor~ed that decisions abou~ professional developmen~ grants will be made 
a·:: ·::hese mee::ing·. Lope:: advisad tha:: ~he committe: J::ep txacl: of -::he 
nurL\bcr of applications Hi th a vi =u Lou a.-eels possibly g-etting addi tiona! 
funding for this in the future. 
Salary: John Clarl: repo::·ted thai: the concmi ~ i:ee is concli:w.ing ·to meet IJj_ th 
Rebecca Ferguson and has clarified a few more issues about the teaching 
compensation issue (e.g., exactly hoH much tea.ching is being done by 
Achninisi:ra.i:ive St:aff). He al.3o si:a;:2d tha).: cornpen5ation ha.s us" .. Ja.lly been 
at the faculty overload rate of $500.00 per credit hour (less ~han the r&te 
:Zor pa.Lt-tim.c .faculty), but ·::he conu-L1i·;: ':e.= is tElcert='..in C!3 to whsther this 
rate is me>_nde<:ted by ::he charce:i:. The comr.1i·~cee vlill be looking into this 
matte..:. I-Ie also :ceported i:ha~ thEre are prog-ra.ms such as UNIV 100 that 
h&ve typically relied on vohn-Y~eers, although UNIV 100 is now offering 
stipends and that tha issue is being taken ~o the Dean's Council. Lopez 
·then sw.ggEscad ::o John Clarl: ::hat ~h= Salary Commi·tt3E mig-]:·,;: b-:: L;ter-::sted 
in working with ~he Personnel Wel;:are Commit~ee on ;:, plc>n to r<:l•lc>rd 
~meri to.:cious J-~ct·t1ini 3 i:ra i:i ve S i:a..f £ uho have r ea.chcd th = cap of th eil~ grade 
level's salary range. 
Scholarship: Cheryl Pureioy reporte~ i:ha~ a lei:i:er is being s:nt out 3S 
announced in tha e-r,1ail she sent to i:he lis i:proc earlier this I>Jeek 
regarding the scholarship raffle. 
F .. cl I-Ioc Conu:nittcc on Ha.ndbool: Revi3ion: Mary Be·i:h Za.chary r~portEd that a 
draft oi the handboo!; is e::pected to be ready :::or the Ex:cutiv-:: Corllmittee 
to look at in the ne;:~ t-;,;o 1Jeel;s, but i:h: Iin;:_l v:.csi.:·n Hill proba.bly not 
be ready for the March Board of Trustees meeting. 
Old Business: Sandy LaGro discussed issues related to the Compensation 
Plan including the issue of wha~ ~he Parsotmal Welfare Commi~ter:' s role 
could be '.Ti.3 2. 'lis t~1= plan 9iven the info.;:rl1ai:ion shared by tod2.y' s guest 
speal:er.::. Lopez indicated tha. i: i i: migh ~ be a.ppropria.te to dre<.ft a 
.resolu"i:.ion ;:o inZ'o.tTl1 aclsninisi:ra.i:ion of .P .. SC 's prei=.rsnces rcga.~ding the 
distribution of available funds. 
LaGro then presented i:hc rc.solui.:ion CC!llin.g for a cc.JTtpreh:=nsi\rc Employee 
Wellness Plc-_n Io;: ·che consider&::ion o;: ::hos 2 assembl.=d. There I·Jas no 
discussion. I:eith HoZacl:er mov:d, Hich.ael Giles seconded and the 
resolution was passed as distributed. 
New Business: none 
Good oZ the Orde£: Hary Bath Zachary repori::d ~hat the library noH has 
copies oZ Microso.::t sof~Hare &vailable for staff i:o borrow to ins~all on 
their uorl: and hom: computers. These include Ofiice 98 c<iX~. rront Page for 
Macintosh, and WindoHs 98 and 95, Visual Studio Probe, and Office 2000 for 
i?C' s. All oi th.es.e programs ar-e on CD-ROH. Technicc\l que.s tions rela.ted to 
ins·callation or u.::e of thes: programs should be directed to ITS. 
Cheryl Pureioy :caported that the Copy C.ent2r in University Hall will be 
open !tari:ing Monday January 10. 
I':c..y Gud"=hus r·sportcc1. i:h.=tt th= inio.cma i:ion reg.=~rdinc;.; Prs.3id=nt' 3 D.3y v1as 
distributed with the incorrect date. The correct dai:2 is Monday february 
21. A correction letter will be going out. 
Hichael Giles moved "'ncl Jane Sc:hi:-t11::rf second-ad to =>dj ourn the meeting. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:50p.m. 
Print.::d for "Hary E. ::::::achar:.t'" ·m::::achar@bgn.::t.bgsu.edu> 
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Claudia Clark, OS.: l.J l-J·l 1. ':::3. ':.C11j, ... T:muary •:· minu-t.::s draft 
Respectfully submitted, 
Clcrudia A. Clark 
Secretary 
Print.::d fur "l·1ar.{ E. :=:achar:l" ·."" ..m::::achar@bgn.::t. bgsu. edu> 5 
'~ .. ~-.~ . 
. ,...,_ ~t 
Becca Meeting 
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F . .::bec·~a F.::rgus.:.n, OS•:58 _z..J.r 11/18,'19, P.e: PW•:: Issues, et.~. 
X-Sender: fergusb@popf.bgsu.edu (Unverified) 
X-Mailer: Windows Eudora Light Version 3.0.1 (32) 
Date: Thu, 18 Nov 1999 09:58:29 -0600 
To: jlu'i:hma@bgnet.bgsu.edu,clwii:i:we@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
From: Rebecca Ferguson <fergusb@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: PWC Issues, etc. 
Cc: mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu,caclark@bgnet.bgsu.edu, 
Paul G. Lopez@wbgu.bgsu.edu (Paul G. Lopez) 
;{-.1-fiMBTracl:: Itemize by SHTP Seev-er on Jvl7ULGW01/Si3FVEF:/i3GSU (Release 5. 0. 1a IA.ugust 17, 1999) 
at 
11/18/99 09:53:14 AM, 
Seriali::e by POPJ Server on MAILOLI/SE:RVEF/BGSU(Pele'-lse 5.0.13.1.1\ugusi: 17, 1999) at 
11/18/99 03:33:36 PM, 
Serialize complete at 11/18/99 03:33:36 PM 
Joe I am sorry I have not had i:ime to return you phone call - wild week. I 
a.m going ·to leave getting you and Donna. tog·ether co i:he ::wo of you. Derma 
and I have talked about the requests (as Paul has articluated much better 
·than I did). Donna knovJs ii the i:wo of you need my a.s.5istance to let me know. 
Eegarding you que.5clon on =<mount of time this will all take. Donna could 
give you a better idea and I think you will have a better notion after the 
two of you have met. 
Thank you for being willing to help. There are just not enough of U.3 over 
here with the necessary skills to get everythil1g done PWC ha.s requested due 
to the fact I have Donna focused in some very specific directions. 
Joe both Donna and I have a high level of respect for your abilities and 
trust you, so thank you again!! Becca 
At 02:05 PM 11/16/99 -0500, Paul G. Lopez wrote: 
>Joe ... 
>F,_i: i:his n1o.-cning' s I(Leeting hli i:h Becca. Fer9u.3on, we :ccques;:ed infoiTtlation 
>·that would give us a. better picture on just who would be a.c~versely 
>effected (not receive but maybe should receive and adjustment) by the 
>curren:t "market adjustment" cli.3trib1xcion plan (i:he Hid-point to M<n:ir.1U\Tt 
>info for Jl..c\min staff). Becca felt Donna Witwer could not g-et this 
>inforrLta.tion i:o us in the nea:c future. We 3Ug-g-este:d it shc,uldn' t be ~oo 
>difficult to run this info out from i:heir database and that Donna had 
>sugg·estecl in September this was da·::a. we vJOuld get. Becca a .. ssu.r2d us it 
>was not an easy thing. We suggested we could get someone to help Donna. 
>She said it would have to be someone Donna trusts. She suggested you and 
>that you give her a call. We're hoping you want to do this ... 
> 
>In the meeting on 11/2 lvhich I Has unable i:o a:i:tend, Becc2 sugge.5tecl PWC 
>could help HR with ideni:ifying .'A.S positions thai: were aot submitted to 
>CUPJ.~_ and 'i:he !viicl-level CG:?_A_ i:hen lnaking 3lll:'E tht3se iden·~i::i.::d positions 
>don't fit already submitted positions but just have different titles. I 
>sense the process of this exercise it to iden~ify those positions HR will 
>need to do independent Market .5earches on for the Jrd year of the current 
>i·teration of i:he compensa.tion plan. 
> 
>Puri:her, =-IP. 1:1oulcl lil:c to hear fron1 ?WC 1:298..Ldin9 \·Jha.i: AdXt1inistra.tive 
>staff would like to see in incentive/bonus situations. 
> 
>?lsass consider the Bscca reque.5t for your hslp with Donna and plsass pass 
>the other two items on to PWC. 
> 
>Bscca is lG.:•J:in9 i:o 9ei: ths ?rovost and hersslf to th: DscE:lUb·::.r ~nd _l\SC 
>n1.s:ti:ng to .::psll out i:he CC•l.tlpen3ation "par2dig1n'', ans\·Jer questions, 9i're 




>Pa.ul G. Lopez 
>Production Manager 
>Tucker Center for Telecommunications 
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